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ELDER JOHN LONGDEN

Assistant to the Council of the Twelve Apostles

In
the opening remarks of President

David O. McKay yesterday morning,
he offered a prayer that we might

be inspired and encouraged. Truly his

prayer has been answered, for we have
been inspired. Our testimonies have
been strengthened. We have received

encouragement to live the words of the

Lord.

President McKay also quoted from
the Master wherein he said we should
deny ourselves, take up our cross daily,

and follow him, that we might be able

to enjoy life in this mortal existence

regardless of its trials or its obstacles.

In the limited time afforded me this

morning, I should like to suggest one
important principle of the gospel—that

of temple marriage. If we would fol-

low the Master, we must understand
this principle and take advantage of

the blessings it offers.

I would encourage young people to

prepare for this glorious experience in

the temples of the Lord by living clean,

good lives, by studying and praying,

that Satan may have no power to keep
them out of the temple. Just as we are

dedicated to getting our young folk

into the temple, so is Satan dedicated

to keeping them out.

I should like to relate three experi-

ences which I trust will stimulate your
thinking and motivate some to action.

We never know when Satan is at

work. It was my privilege a few years

ago to witness a marriage ceremony in

the temple performed by President

McKay. The young people who were
being married came from good Latter-

day Saint homes where they participated

in family and individual prayer. To
an outsider, it would seem that all was
well. Yet, following the ceremony I

overheard the young bride say as she

embraced her mother "Why did I ever

think of marrying any other way?" This
indicated to me that there was a question

in her mind at one time.

Too many members of our Church do
not understand the principles of temple
marriage and succumb to the wiles of

Satan in being satisfied with a civil

marriage; or worse still, they do not
cherish virtue and are not worthy to

go into the temple. This brings me to

my second story:

A lovely Latter-day Saint mother told

me of her son who had been taught the
principles of the gospel, to respect his

body and keep it clean. He was to be
married on the morrow in the temple.

The evening before the ceremony his

friends gave him a party and when he
arrived home he tiptoed into his

mother's bedroom as had been the
custom, regardless of the hour. Awaken-
ing his mother and sitting upon her
bed, he said, "Mother, I have a con-
fession to make to you tonight." For
a moment her heart sank. "I am just

as clean tonight as the day you gave me
birth." My, what a dividend to a par-

ent. My child is worthy of temple
marriagel

The third story is a review of an
experience from the life of Brother
Matthew Cowley and his dear wife
Elva. I trust she will forgive me. Mat-
thew and she were working in Washing-
ton, D.C. They decided to be married
there by civil law and then later on to

come out to the temple and be sealed

for time and eternity. Their invita-

tions were printed and were about to

be mailed when a letter came from
Matthew's father pleading that they for-

sake such a plan and be married by that

authority which God has restored to

earth. He even forwarded the money for

their transportation back to Salt Lake
City. Their response was favorable.

The gospel teachings from early youth,
almost put aside for a time, finally regis-

tered upon the minds of these young
people. They obeyed, and have always
rejoiced that they followed the counsel
of their parents. It is not good to sub-
stitute a civil ceremony even for a time
when it is at all possible to accept the
blessings of a temple marriage.

Young people, this is my testimony in
all humility and sincerity to you this

day: regardless of the promptings you
may have to the contrary, stop, deliber-

ate, and pray, study, and let the truth
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and light of the gospel come through.

In conclusion, the words of Robert
Burns come to me: "An atheist's laughs

are a poor exchange for Deity offended."

There may be those who would scoff at

temple marriage. Never offend our
Eternal Father and Jesus Christ by not
accepting one of their greatest and most
important blessings.

May God bless us as parents to teach

more earnestly this vital truth of temple

Second Day

marriage and may our children respond
to these teachings, I humbly pray in

the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, our
Savior. Amen.

President David O. McKay:

You have just listened to Elder John
Longden, Assistant to the Twelve. Elder
Spencer W. Kimball of the Council of

the Twelve will be our concluding
speaker.

ELDER SPENCER W. KIMBALL

Of the Council of the Twelve Apostles

My
beloved brothers and sisters, I

should like to speak to you today

about our Lamanite brothers. I

quote from Nephite prophets:

. . . thus saith our God: I will afflict thy

seed by the hand of the Gentiles; neverthe-

less, I will soften the hearts of the Gentiles,

that they shall be like unto a father to

them; ... (2 Nephi 10:18.)

And again:

. . . the Lord God will raise up a mighty
nation among the Gentiles, yea, even upon
the face of this land; and by them shall our

seed be scattered.

And after our seed is scattered the Lord
God will proceed to do a marvelous work
among the Gentiles, which shall be of great

worth unto our seed; wherefore, it is likened

unto their being nourished by the Gentiles

and being carried in their arms and on
their shoulders. (1 Nephi 22:7-8.)

Relatively little progress had been
made since Columbus discovered Amer-
ica, until recent years. Hundreds of

thousands of Indians were killed by the

invading gentiles from Europe, 128,000

in New England alone, according to

historians. The rest were pushed back,

scattered, and finally placed on reserva-

tions. The battle of America continued

for hundreds of years, the red people

fighting for their families, their homes,
their hunting grounds, and their very

existence.

Finally the scriptures are being ful-

filled. "Nursing fathers and mothers"
are being raised up to bring the bless-

ings of freedom and education and

health to the sons of Lehi. We can
remember when the majority of Navajo
children were without schools, and other

tribes were considerably limited. It is

said that "The darkest hour is just be-

fore the dawn." But their day is dawn-
ing. There has perhaps been more
constructive consideration given to the
Indian people in the last decade than
in the entire century before.

In 1947 the cry was raised: "The
Navajos are freezing and starving." You
remember, I am sure. Truckloads of

clothing and food were gathered here
in Utah and taken from our Church
welfare storehouses for these distressed

Indians. Simultaneously, the press took
up the cry and the warmhearted people
of the nation, and particularly of the
West, answered the call with bedding,
food, clothing, and money. The echoes
resounded from ocean to ocean and a

sleeping nation roused itself.

Pictures and stories of want and star-

vation were printed in newspapers and
magazines; pressures were brought to

bear upon officials; and the important
prophecies began to be fulfilled and
the arms of the gentile nation which
had scattered the Lamanites now opened
to enfold them, and the shoulders
which once were used to push them
into reservations, now squared away to
carry these deprived ones to their

destiny. Even within the past two or
three years, great strides have been
made. Education, the common denom-
inator and leveler, is coming to the red
man. The clinic and hospital are avail-

able to him. Indian children are being


